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Book Reriew-S!ltcratur

Book Beview-2Uuatm
fte • • Twd■mmt IDd tlle laW9 ol BYWeace. By Barry Rimmer,
D.D., Sc. D. Wm. B. Eerdmans PubUlhlns Company, Grand Rapids,
111cb. 1838. 119 pages, 5Jnx8. Price, $1.00.
Wllb pl-■aure we ■nnounce the appearance of another volume from
1111 praU8c pen of Dr. Rimmer, known 1111 an Intrepid defender of the
dltlD■ ich■ractar of our Bible. In tilts with enemies of the Scriptures
Ilda book can render valuable services. Its aim ls to ahow that, If the
Kn Tatament boob are examined according to the well-established
Ina of evidence, their trustworthiness and rellabWty wW become manir..t. '11ie writer bu acquainted himself with legal procedure and adclaca ■ number of Interesting court deelslona that have a bearing on his
tlmla. Quite fuclnatln, and amazing ls the account of the trial In which
■ prollall1' of the Unlvenity of Chicago, a higher critic, employing the
mthods he uses In est■blilhlng
relaUonahlps
In the Old Testament, endemnd to lhow that H. G. Wells, the famous English novelist, In a certllD lmtance wu guilty of plagiarism- an attempt which one tribunal
after the other called ridlculous (cf. p.14 ff.). The four chapten of the
book have these captions: 1. "The Legal Value of the Gospels as Evidence"; 2. "The Integrity of the Wilneaca"; 3. "The Amazing Record of
Critlc■l Injustice"; 4. "The Firm Foundation of the Christian Revelat1an,• In 1eneral we have (ound the presentation clear and convincinl,
Bini and there the author under the Impulse of passionate zeal indulges
la III ovent■temenL His book would be more effective if he refrained
fram judging the motives of the higher critics (cf. p. 73). We wish that,
If ■ aecond edition lhould be called (or, the author would carefully acrutlnbe every lt■tement and either expunge or moclily those thot cannot
Ill proved.
W. AlumT

trr Qdllac OJIHrll. Cilnt Cirlliuteruna bd !Dlarln!Jsliba1111rllnn11. lllon Lie.
6ba11rb ClU111dn.

112 6rilrn G¼ x!l¼,

~r.•Ralftr•l1ltrlaa, !JRUncf)tn.

1\ttll: RM. 2.80.

5lftfc harar, pacfrnbt, fllr bail 6~r1Prnboll flcPl111111tt

rUlir111111 aum (iban•

erllJn !Rarlul crf~lcn 1ucrp a1oifcf)cn l!l3G unb 1008 in bcm ~(att .!>cutfcf)c

lb111clif4c lir11c,un11•, fanb ba aflcr einc fold) 11Unfli11c 'llufna~mr, bafs lit nun
la la..fonn crf•lnt. 6ic'llntar
loll(
bcr btr gclfUld)cn
nnb 'U11ftrfla1111n11
6tlirfun11
lcmriabc blmen unb
tole bcr
foot, nur cln clnalacl 'l111llc11c11: ba[I
hr ~Illar C8otttl• aucf) uni ,rm11 IDcrbt. !!cfanntalliftfiflrrfr-cr
U111cln
1luttrrlall !Dcrfaffcr
l
anf"1tbnacr t,ro(oglf•r !lllcrfc, flcfonber a(Jrr
bon
'Dor•
"f■■tna lkr btn ltilmcrflrirf.
l,(!lion•
J ~n frlncr
frat Citlflir11n11
er ba 11anac
au o~nt ba[I bit IDiffcnfd)aftll• (irfcnntniJ baflcl
11 l■r1 lommt, in 1c,n Rapltdn: mer
l crflt
'Knfan11,
"uftrctcn
ba ~(ifu
in
llftla, blc tlariflcr Im Oibcrfprucf) mit bcr frclcn (Bnabc ~(ifn, (B(eicf,iniffc, Olrlfam
in (Ba(l(la unb In bcn a1111rtn5rnbcn
llaabcrtatm, lllcltcn
lcfllcttn, bcr 11kg 1ur !4)afflon, tc~tt !!l\irlfamfclt ~(ifu •in ~crufa(cm, bit S?cl•
"9cflliatte, C,Cm.
~n tur1cn ea"n unb ""fcf.lnittrn finbet man Iler blel
f
ticflflrUe
aufammcngcpadt, aflcr bocfJ aucf) nlcf,it au ~mcr fllr bal !Dall
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Danitmat ftlmmt man bnn llutor nl4t 1u, 1. e. ln fclnrr 8lll(coan1 bcr IBorte
~Gfu .GI fieOrn dll4f Ile, ble mcrbcn
nl4t f4fflrdtn,
btn S:ob
Ill bal Je ftlea
bal lttl&O C9ottcl mit araft fommcn• (6. 57). GrfUUt tat 11~ bltfc IBrilfqaq
IE1Jrlftl bo&O, unb full fo, mle blrl ber Sdjrcllcr,
auitmrnn
rt111d uakJtm■t,
ii Irr brn rel~cn ~llnallna (6. GS f.) : .l>lcl aansr, fnle
Stine Rrltlf
Ocrac fllr C9ott, bal fc1Jlt l1Jm•, lit bocfJ taum 11c11ll11enb. GI fc1Jfte blcfcm :IDq,
llna 1ua1JrllcfJ nocfJ IDtlt mc1Jr. !!lo&O ftilren blcfe llnr&rn1Jtllcn nlc6t bcn lltn•I
bcl !8UcfJ(tlnl
l . a(I QJa111c
!IDlr mllnfdjrn,
IBrdc man t,ilttc fofcOc
1Jlu1ufan•
ln rnallfr[Jcr SpracfJr. t}Ur unfm t1JrofoalfcfJc ~uaenb, blc lm mcutfdjrn aumclft
fcfJluact, 1ft, rmpfr1J(rn lulr blcfe l!rUilruna
brrmaa;
brl
au
arrabcauct,
1ucarn
clnfacOrn, rb(m
!DcutfcfJ, ba
fo fcln
fdjrtl&cn
fllr uni ftl&ft mar d cln bal
"nfana
ael au (
fdlcncr ~cnn&,
<!Jan bon
Il
nbr frfrn au bllrfrn.
~- !t. !JR Ill Ir r
Tbe ReJlpon of .Jesus the World Rellpon. By W.L.Evans. F1emlnl
H.Revell Company, N. Y. 63 pages, 71/.aX5. Price, 75 eta.
The following extracts characterize the theology and aim of the
soclal-rehabilitatlon churchmen. "Jesus taught a world-rellglon of au
God for all, and it was a pure religion free from all forms and certainly
wu undefiled. It was the kingdom of heaven in the hearts of men, and
it• component parts were 'brotherhood, creative service, and aeU-forptfulneu.'" (P. 59.) "Abraham Lincoln wu once naked why he had not
united with some church or denomination; to which he replied: 'I have
not felt myself free to unite with any church bccauae of their Ion,
statements of crceda and doctrines. But when any church will inscribe
over its altar as its sole qualification for membership the condensed
statement of Law and Gospel by our Snvlor: "Thou shalt love the Lord,
thy God, with all thy heart," and: ''Thou shnlt love thy neighbor u
tbyaelf," that church will I join with all my heart and with all my soul.'
Thia great American emancipator had a spiritual kinship with the greater
Emancipator of all mankind." (P.39.) "The two great commandments
of the Bible, the Sermon on the Mount and the Golden Rule, all empbaafzed by Jesus, would heal all our social and economic ills and bring in
the kingdom of heaven on earth. This ls the great objective in the
religion of Jesus." (P. 50.) ''The state and nation can solve all their
problems with the religion of Jesus if the great principles of Jesus be
applied to our needs. All wars, of every nature, economic, polltical,
social, and religious, would be no more. Mutual trade relations between
all nations would be established, and all helpful relations on a cooperative hula between states and nations would be worked out for the mutual
good of all. Thia would bring to pass a new world-order of thlnp and
would bring to pass the kingdom of heaven among men." (P.13.)-'l'be
foreword wu written by Dr.L.R.Scarborough, president of the Soutbweatem Baptiat Theological Seminary and preslclent of the Southern
Baptlat Convention.
Ta. Esalula

!Ra"f•fae. IJon !l>lctr14 '8on1Jllffrr. 61Jr.•Ralfer,!Dcdaa,
•UO,tautct:
!JRDnc6tn.
Sein
aclunbcn.
brr utter
229 6cltcn brr IJcrfalf
unb lriHacnbcr
lc6tn reittfertlamber G¼XD¼.
$rcll :Gmll
RK.mlt ac1Jcftct; S.60,
~n fclncm IBcllreltn, bollcn
bcr !RotmcnblgfcU
C,Ul1un1 ill
2e&cn 1u madjen, llcrlDlfdjt
bcn U11tcrf4lcll 11Dif4ta
QSnabt.
ea,
.IBllltae Glnabe
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, kt !l:Afd11l 111fcrer al~.• lluf bnfdflm E5dtc fc(inlflt ei: .~llllgc •nabe

lrllt l•lle all 2clre, all !Urlnslp, all 61,Jftcm; lfl[lt ESllnbm11crocfl11n11 all
deracl■c IBalrlclt, lclht 21cflc all c(irlftlldJc eoucllbcc. !IBcr fie fief■It, lat
Mn lntcfl11a11 fclncr eillnbcn.• .~n blcfcr alrc(ic
flmnt
flnbet
nnbblc !IBdt fllUlgc lk•
Wn1

Eillnbcn, blc tic nkfJt

110n bcncn frd 1u 111crbcn fir rrtt

ml! uldJt IIDnfdJt.• QJclDl[l, cl giflt clncn !DU[lflraudJ bcr frclcn enabc Qlottcl,
■■II

ICICA blrfrn !Rl[lflraudJ mn[I bcr !prcblgcr mlt brr 6cf)rlft aufl crnltlldJltr
ICIICIL llflcr
mm 11ld)t, mlt brm mcrfaffcr brn 11crllinQnll•
clurnkl flmd)tlQt
•olra lltllcr 111 flrQrlru, In blc !ilcfinltlou brr rcd)tfcrtlarubrn
!ll\lr
stcll Qrl•Qlnabc blc
llaa■a
clnrn hlcfcntlllfJrn
aufa1111clmc11.
lcfru 5. !8.: .(U IDllr blr•
ftlflr <!nabr CSlrlftl, ... blc brn untrcucn !Jlrtrul In blc lcbtc Qlcmcl11fd)aft brl
S■rttrlaml rlcf unb llm bamit aUc emubrn 11rr11afl. Qlnabc unb !Rad,Jfolac QC•
lim fDr bal 2cflcn bcl !4lctr11I unaufliSrlld)lit6d)rlft
sufammcn.• mer lc,tc eab brrta
lll■lr. 1lflcr nldJt 1a11lr, lacl(
Haren
lalbcrfp~nb,
Ill ble t\claaptung, ellnbcn
kb bcm !Uctrul ertt bamlt aUc
11cracflm 111urben,
Mi lllrdJ Ille (IJnabr In blc (cblc Qlrmcinfd)aft bcl !Dlarl1Jrluml gcrufcn 111urbc.
ltrtClaag brr ellnbcn latte er cinaia 1111b aUclu nnt bc!I 110Ulommcncn !Ber•
lllraltrl lilrlltl IIIUcn. ~cltcr faat bcr !llcrfalfcr:1'lullcr
. mrnn
brr enabc lion
fprtcl, fo mrlntc rr fcln ciacncr
imnm l?d,cu
111it, ba er bnrdJ blc Qlnabc crtt
I■ lira ••Urn &lorfam Ctlrlfti acftcllt 1uorbc11 1uar. (ir louutc garanbcrl
nld)t
1111
<!nabc rrbrn, all c(Jcn fo. . . . !Die (itfrnntull bee Qluabc IDar fllr lln
lier 1c,1c rabllalc larucr, mit brr 6llnbc
l , fcinc
l
2c&rn 11lcmatl afire lire !RcdJb
fcrtlgung, • . • Sic 1uar !Im
l jc1ucil ,!liefnltat', frcilldJ aattlldJcl , nldJt chm
mcnfdJ•
Ralfnlation
i lllcfn
li4rll lllcfultat. !!>lcfc
a&cr 1u11rbc 11011
1iplrllrn '1oran frbm1a
acmadJt. ~arlu lag bal aanac llnlrll.«•rlftul
mriurbrr ~f
,
~, (!Jnabc ball 11011
fd&ft ocfcfJrnftc
dJrlltlidJr 2cflenB, fo
IJ llkfr l?rflrn lclnrn IJlugru&lid bi
11011
!lladJfolar.
aflcr Qlnabc
prl111ipkllr tlorau frbu1111
!I d)rifllid)rn c&cn!I fo la&c Id) bamlt Im boraul
Ilk lllrdJlfrrllaung mrlnrr eillnbrn, bic Id) 1111 l!r&cn In brr !lnclt tuc. ~dJ lann
aaf bkfr ~nabr lln fllnblarn; bir !fflrft 1ft fa Im !Url111ip burcfJ (llnabc QC•
rc"tfrrtlgt,•
7, 8.) ~er !llrrfaffcr tnt l!utlcr unrrd)tlaoll
obu:aulat
arllnbtldJ
lln
rr
miiwrJanbra.
1aublc
nutcrfd)clbrn 11alfcfJc11 rcd)tfcrtlgcnbcr unb
lrlllacabrr (llnabr. &1alb, blr rcd)tfrrtiarubc Qlnabc
brr ,cmat audJ bcn !DlcnfdJcn,
11111 IDrr aidjt burd) blc Gnabc aclciligt 1ulrb,
1ft and) nkfJt 11mdJtfcrtl11t
•lier lat blc rrdjtfcrtlarnbc Qlnabc
l!utlcr
luirbrr brrfd)crat. CX&cr 1ucnn
-.on bcr
rr"'frrtlgcnbrn (llnabc re bet, fo fc!Jlic[lt er nic fcln burdj blc Qlnabc in bcn bOUcn
8r~or(am ISlrlftl arPcUtcl l!rflru mlt in bcn !Bcgrllf bcr rcd)tfcrtlgcnbcn
~,rittu arf Qlnabe
rla,
l!c&rn bail llon
d)cnltc lllcfultat Ill, 2ut,cr
blrl frU,J IDrnn
flfJHrit llle(mrlr mlt brr eid)rift acf(iffrntlld)
jrglldJcl !ll\crl
unb !tun bcl !Dlen•
fd)rn, frl rl burd) natllrllcfJc Rrliftc ubcr burd) blc Qlnabc lcrborac&rad)t, llon
llrr rcd)tfrrtlarnbcn <Jnabc aul . !Dlan frfc bod) !JliSm. 3, 28; 4, 1-5; 11, G. Iler
lcrfalrr 1trolht, Ila[!
l!utlcr
lJnabc
uacfJ unb brr 6d)rlft
ble frclc
QJottrl In
Itri,, •rlnsl•lellr !Ooraulfr,una bcr !RrdJtfcrtlauno folDlc brr Qclllauno olnr
Ill,
2chnl 11ci.
!DliSalldJlclt dJrllllicfJcn Qllau&cnl
oraulfr,uno
cl ll&cr,aupt lrlnc
tldJlklna
ol&t. !RadJ lllam. 5, 18 unb 2 Ror. 5, 10 Ill cflcn 6llnbenllcr•
!IBalrlclt•,
tchq cine .allaemrlnc
tat Qlott fdJon In ilrllto ble IDdt mlt M
feller Htfllnt, llr blr
c 6llnbc nkfJt
ill f1uocrcd)nct,
dJon burcfJ l n r I Qlcff4•
tialctt Ille •rc1Jtfcrt11111n11 bcl l!c&enl ll&cr aUc !IRcnfdJcn gdommcn, unb
!lltr
!Dcqrflung
!RmfcfJ
lllefe 111111ft oefdJclme 9tccfJtfcrtigunQ
Im QJlauflcn an H~
tclaa1t f• I■ bra
llorlanbcnrn,
bcr fllr tinfllr
crlDor&cnrn,
\Im
tin
Im

ce.

'1t"
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IDort angclotcnrn
ffarc 9etrc•rdJtfcrt11un1. !!)al Ill
lier 641rift, "' Ilea
9ormurf bcl !Orrfaffcrl, bal man bann auf llnabc tin fGnblQm barf, dn
Clrunb nlmmt, a11m. 6.
!!>lrfr tlcrmlfdJung llon &fc!J unb (bangcllum 1lrlt
bahballldJ burdJ
IGIIJC
1iudJ
fo
man mlt gro[Jcr !OorlldJt aUrl prDfrn mul, 1u111al lier
!Orrfaffrr audJ 111 anbcrn !Uunltrn a&lrrt.
110n <!lattrl
8D mart
fagt er, 1111
!pautul .<'JllcbfdJaft am 2rl&c Cttrlfll 10113 an blr t,rlbrn earramrnle &lnbct"•
•!Rld)t bal !ll\art bcr 11\rcblgt lrtulrlt u11fm ('Jrn1tlnfdJaft mlt bcm 2cl&c «trl~;
bal Eialramrnt mu(J tln311ta111mr11.• (6. 1G3.) (fr brlnat mlt aUrm lirn, auf
8cmrh1br3udJt, a11dJ 2rtra11d.,t, 11011 bcr er blc trrlflldJ,11 !ll\ortc fagt: .murdJ falfdJt
brr
bell 2r&rn!I
('Jrmci11bc 1111b brr <!lrmcinbr&udJt
!llcrfilnblauna
lier•
2rtrc tulrb blr OurUr
bor&rn. !!)arum tolrat blc
1rar11 blr 2rtrr fdJIDrrtr all blr Scro
fDnbla11na Im !ll\anbcl.• (6. 212, "111m. 20.) !!>adJ 11r11nt er bm tilalldJra
l '!lmt1tra1rrl
Olrtra•
bir rrftc
6tufr brr nlnfJrnaudJt, blc &rllbrrlidJr tknaal•
blrnft br
nuna brr <'Jllrbrr untmlnanbrr blr 11urltr.
lmer
Imlam,
. (6brr
209.)
m
!4}rtblarr,
lldJ IIDr
!8udJr 311 tn
tucl&,
II ,iortrll bir mandJrn trclf•
lldJm tlulfiltrunarn lrfr11.
~ •· 2 ii t f dJ

mlllrlaltrr

rlnat.

Book Rewiw-81tcntur

Reue ~cltrioc 3ur ~cf~hfltc
!8ifid brr br11tfdjr11
in1 IRittrfa(ter. Ocraul•
arar&rn 111 <!lrinclnfcfJafl mlt Otta <!lrlllrr!l 1111b rldJ 81mmrrmann ooa
\lrof. Dr. ,Oan!l !lJ0Un1rr, -:,am&11rg. ~Ht chm !Uciaa&r: . OanbfdJrlfllldJt
in !8i&cln 11nb <!lrfano&lldJrrn unb brrrn Qllrrt fDr Gamillrn•
u11b 11ofrltllmlldJr 1Rdiaio11ll1111bc• 11011 !Urnna ('JalbfdJmlt. ,uabrmlfdJr
t!crlaalarfdlfdjaf t '2lltcnaio11, !potl ba111. 176 6rllrn 1111b 26 erllrn
6¥.zxDJl,z. !prril : RM. 2-1.
l
!!>lefril ncucftr ~rflin brn l!rriJlfrnllldJnnarn br !DrnlfdJru !8l&rlardJh1I la
~am&ura &lrtrt cine {JIIUr intrrrffantrn
nur ~latrrlall 11lcfJt
fllr bra 6adj11er1
ftiinblgrn 11nb 6pr3laliftrn, fonbcrn and) fllr brn 911d)lfPr1laliftrn auf brm (!Jdld
btr !8l&rlforfdJ1111a In brulfc(Jrn l!anbrn. 9111f 00 6rltrn &lrlrt (hidJ 81mmrrs
mann rlnc rrldJtalllac 'ltu!lfil•r111111 ll&er .!!>le brulfdJe !81&cl
, toorin
Im rcllalafrn S!r&ra
l•
rr 11ntrr anberm audJ rinartrnb bir llrr&rclluna brr
brulfdJcn !81&cl In blrfer 8cilpttiobe &rfdJrtl&I. (!Ian, anbrrl
&cf
intmff ant !lnb
blc !paragraptrn
rl
D&rrbrrblr !lJrr&rrihmo
!Ui& unltt brn S!alrn. lir fdJrd&I
untrr a11bcrm: .ea finb brulfcfJr !Ulllrln in l?alrnlrrifr11 tauplfiidJlidJ &ri \}Urpra,
IDotttalrnbcn 'ltbllgcn unb \4lalrl3lrrn an flnbrn, 1111r frltrn in brn untrrcn
8dJldJtrn.• (6. 73.) - !Der 31oeitc 2:dl bdl
lblrlr
rinrn
~rr
,Orf te &lrlrt
'KuffatJ
!Bllblafrln
D&cr .~Ir
bcutfdJ,
IBl&elblcfJtuna
bcr
&l!l
nldJI grbrudlc !BrudJ•
bcl IDHllclallerl•,
ftDdc
!Die Iller l>rlgrgc&mrn
rr~il~rn bc11 !ll\crl bc!I !SudJr!I fllr
bcn Rennet". Wlll' fllmmcn brm !llcrlrger burdjau!I &el, lot1111 Cl' fd,irclfll: .cnu"
blrfrr 18anb, fllr bcn 2:~roloocu, ben ,Oiflarllrr 1111b btn RullnrfdJrlflftrllrr 110n
tillfJftcm tllcrt, rrilffnct nrur, auffc(JlnbrclcfJc 61n&lldr In bal aro(Jc unb rcidJc
Rapllcl: !Bl&cl, brutfdJc 6pradjc nub brulfd,c rrliglilfe lloUlfunbc.•

!P,

(i.

R re IJ m a n n

Professor J. Gresham Machen, His Lile and De[ense of the Bible. By
W.Maaellnk. Zondervan Publishing Howie, Grand Rapids, Mich.
.175 pages, 5¼X7*. Price, $1.00.
Prof. J. Gresham Machen is well known to the readen of the
Molnm.Y on acc:ount of his conservative cloctrinal standpoint and his
vfcoroua defense of the Bible, and some wW bo glad- to know a little
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. . . of 1111 1lfe and his life'• work. He wu Indeed an outatandlng man
.. the can8lct with lloclernlam durinl the Jut fifteen year■• The book
....... of fin part■: 1. The IJfe of Profea,r Machen. 2. The ModemllUc llonmenta whlch Machen Oppoaed. 3. The Method■ of Machen'•
Apo1aptb. 4. What Machen Defended in Bia Apologetlea. 5. Apprecialfan and Crltlc:lsm. Our readers know, of coune, that Machen wu an
outlpaken Reformed theologian. So is his biographer, a member of the
airi.tlan Refonned Church and pastor of a church of thla denomination
In Gnnd Rapids, Mich. But he has made quite a thorough aludy of
lfachen'a life and work, tells us of his youth aa the son of a prominent
lawyer In Baltimore; of his studies at Johna Hopkin■ Unlvcnlly, where
Prof.B.L.Glldenleeve, the foremost Greek scholar of our country in his
day, wu his teacher and stimulated Mnchcn's love for the Greek lanPlle; of 1111 theological studies in Princeton Seminary, where Dr.Francis L.Patton, president of the aeminnry, Wllllnm P. Armstrong, the head
of the New Testament department, and Benjamin B. Warfield, the dogmatk:ian, were his teachers; of his years spent in Germany, where he
lil1ldled at Marburg and Goettingcn and was brought into contact with
the foremost Ritachllan and Teligion1ge1cllic1LtUcJ1e scholars of those days:
Bamann, JueUcher, J. Weiss, Knopf, Bauer, Schuerer, Bousset, Hcitmueller and Kallenbuach, some of whom he combated vigorously in his
later works; of hla teaching days at Princeton Seminary and Westminster Seminuy; and of his outstanding books, Tlte Origin of Paul'•
.Rflfgln; What l• FaitJl? Tltc tJte
Cl&ri1ti11n.
FaUJl
Modern.
and
WoTld;
Clirbtia1dt11 and LtbeT11H1n1; Tlte CltTi1tlan View of Man; and whnt
lffllll to the present reviewer the foremost of his works, his brilliant
apoloptlc The Virgin B1Tt1, of CltTist. Mnchcn
a was born fighter, and
even his commanding stature and his firm and determined speech and
delivery lmpl"C!SIC!d the casual observer. He believed In, and defended,
the divine origin and inspiration of the Bible and the reconciliation of
linnm through Christ's blood; but he also defended the erroneous
Beformed doctrina, as every one knows and as la also slated very
mphatblly In thla book. It was n distinct loss lo the American Church,
wbicb nowadaya is 10 largely tainted with Modernism, when Machen in
the prime of his life died on January 1, 1937, in Bismarck, N.Dak., lo
wbicb place he had gone in the Interest of conservative theology. And
no one readlq thla book can fail to be imprcaaed by his personnlily,
his achievements, his acholnrship, and his apologetics. Whenever Machen
came to St.Loula, he spoke and preached in the Interest of his theology,
of his Fundamentalist convictions, and of the lnslltutions which he repftlented, either nt the Xenia Seminary of the United Presbyterian
Ciurc:b, when thla Institution was still located in St. Louis, or at the
llemorlal Prabyterlan Church, founded by the well-known preacher
J,R.Braob and upholding the conservative slandpoint to the present
day. Be also v!aited our Concordia Seminary and on several occasions
mentianed it favorab],y. I shall not forget his partins words OD the
GCalllan of h1a 1ut v!ait, when we had d1ac:uued theologic:al questiona
11111 chun:h condltlona. Be slated: "We can never get together. Yau.
1111 • Lutheran, I am a Calvlnlat; our going together would be unionism;
but "" can, and ouabt lo, defend, every one in hla sphere, the cliviDe
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origin, lnaplratlon, and authority of Holy Scripture and the redemptillll
through the blood of J'esu1 Chrllt, the divine Savior." After be hid
returned home, he sent me a copy of his book The Chrildaa J'cdtll C1III
the Modem. WOTld.
L. l'uiDIDIGD
My Reasonable Service. By Deaconess Ingeborg Sponlancl. Aupbms
Publishing
Minn. 158 pages, 5~X8. Price,
House, Minneapolis,
$1.00. May be ordered through Concordia Publllhlng Home, •
S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
This Is the autobiography of Deaconess Ingeborg Sponland. She
was born In Norway, where she also received her deaconea trainJnl and
served In several hospitals for seven years, until her coming to America,
In 1891. Here she had charge of the Deaconess Hospital In Minneepolis
for thirteen years, during which time she wos instrumental
hospitals
in estabsix
in North Dakoui and Minnesota.
lishing
She bec:rune Mother Superior of the Lutheran Deaconea Home and
Hospit.-tl In Chicago In 1906 and did active service for thirty yean there.
She retired In 1938 and now, at the request of many friends, hu published her life's story.
It is evident that the long years of service In her chosen field ha
closely nssocinted Sister Ingeborg with the history of deaconess work
in our land. Her story is told In a simple straightforward manner ud
covers in three chapters her childhood and youth, her preparation and
early service In her native land; in five chopters her work here In our
country is related from her pioneering in the Northwest to her work
In Chicago, and n world tour is also described. Our postors wW find
the story of Sisler Ingeborg refreshing. So will their wives and ladles'
aid societies.
W. G. Pm.ACS

The Work of the Lord. By Walton Harlowe Greever, D. D., LL. D.
Fleming H. Revell Company, New York, London, and Edinbmlb,
1938. 142 pages, Sx 7. Price, $125.
In this book, well written, Dr. Greever, the well-known secretary of
the United Lutheran Church in America, presents a wealth of thoupt
In reference to the work of the Lord which the Christian is called to do
In this world, individually and in cooperation with his fellow-ChrlstlanL
What the author is aiming at he tells us in his Prefoce: "Why do the
great causes which the Church presents in its program for the advancement of work of the Lord in the world suffer so tragically for proper
support? That question challenged an adequate answer. In the search
for that answer other questions were raised, and their answers led toward
the roots of our deplorable delinquencies. It hos become apparent thst
these great causes
are
In the minds of multitudes of the people
scarcely
In the Church at nil and that many others who are induced to think of
them do not regard them distinctly as the work of the Lord but •
enterprises of a few men who call for support In the name of the
Church." (P. 7.) The true and clear ring of such statements u the
following hu impressed us: ''The Church requires purity in doctrine
and consistency In life from those who present evidence of the divine
call to the ministry of the Word." (P.40.) "The call to wonhip God
la a challenge to the 1JC1lue the Individual places upon bis personal re-
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lfslaa. '!'he appreciation which one ahows for the prlvllep of wonhlp
ft¥llla the place he lives to his rellpm in bla life. If he prefers sleep
far 1111 body, the call of the Besh Is put above the c:a1l of the aouL If he
Jlllml vlsita with his friends, human aocla1 pleuurc!II are put above
dl,me lll)lrltual communion, ete." (P. 52.) "Chrlstlan atewardship ls
e:arclaed to the greatest aatiafaction when lt ls sincere and honest. Very

mr ant enjoylnl the practlae of stewardship in the fullest desree.

One
II almost honlflecl at times by the inconalatency between profession and
pnctla." (P. 72.) "It takes a strong character to accept proper adaptaUam without compromises. Individual■ and established congregations
abould 111pport the policy which place■ choice men in home mlsslonlelds and ahould not ■eek to call them away except where justificaUon
II my clear." (P.107.)
In the lut chapter ,on Social Relationship■ hardly enough space is
dnated to the 1111bject. Dr. Greever, ■peaking of public movements ■a.ya:
"It II always afe for the Christian to uk: 'Is the cause involved in thi■
monment included In the program of the Church?' If lt ill a cause
which II eaentlal to the glory of God and the welfare of man, it should
be found in the program of the Church, or at lea■t. should be such that
tbe approval of the Church can be assumed, DB in certain purely comlllUlllty or civic movements. If not such a cause, It dOC!II not merit the
Interest or aupport of Christians; for notwithstanding what good or
Importance might be attributed to it, its support would involve diversion
from c:&IIRI of far greater good and Importance in the program of the
Church." (P.135.) The Church does not DB n Church concern itself with
purely communily or civic movements. These ore not within lts sphere
of actlvlty. But, lndccd, the Christ.ion DB a citizen should concern himself
about these lhlnga.
Speaking of the means of grace which God uses, Dr. Greever say■:
"The Word ii the means by which God both revC!llls and communicates
Himself. He cannot be separated from His Word. It is not merely
• lllelUIC! recorded or sent or proclaimed, but, as such a message, it is
tbe use of language as the medium in which He dwells and through
which He gives Himself. God Himself, not language, ls the Word, and
the llvins Truth bears the saving, transforming grace for God's work in
the hwnan 10ul. Language ill the form in which man receives and transmlta the Word, which is the de5.nite means of grace by which the essential work of the Lord ls done." (P.37.) According to these statements
not the wriltm Word, whether read or henrd, la the mean■ of grace
but Goel Himself. That ls not the conception which the psalmist had
when he ulcl, "Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my
path• (PL 119: 105), nor that of Christ, who in His sacerdotal prayer
llicl: "I have given them Thy Word..•• Neither pray I for these alone
bat for them also which ■hall believe on Me through their mord," John
17:14-20. The very idea that God through certain means Impart■ Bis
ll'■Ce postulates a diatlnctlon between God and tho■c means.
'Upon the whole the reading of this book ls lltimulatlng. It may well
serve a an examination of the Christlanlty of our day and at the same
time a an encouragement to greater Christian virility ln the life of
the Individual Christian and that of the Church.
J. H. C. Fl1ff
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.Jena Appeared. By Wllllam DaJJm•nn, D. D. N'orthweatem PuNW,,.
Bouse, Milwaukee, Wla. B1 papa, 5X7~. Price, 30 elL Order Ina
Concordia PnbJlshfng Home, 3558 S• .Teffer■cm Ave., St.Louil. Ila.

''Thfs fa what the appearance of the rilen Redeemer did for P■uL
Whet bu the resurrec:tfon done for you?" Thfs conclwllnl p■rqnph
contains the theme of this well-written and atfmulatfng booklet. Dr. D■D
mann reviews the historical events of the eleven appe■rances of Christ tD
hf■ dllcfple■ and shows from the subsequent events fn the lives of the
apostlea how they went forth courageously fn the faith of the resurrected Lord to evangelize the world. Pastor and people (for whom the
booklet fa partieularly intended) will reeelvo new courage and ■trenatb
for the great work of the Church. Tho booklet merits wide dfstributfan.
F.E.JIIATD

Martin Luthcl' in English Poetry. Selected and edited by W.G.Pol■ck. House,
St. Louis, Mo. 80 pages. Price,
Concordia Publishing
25 ct■., postpaid; dozen, $2.40, and postage.
In our utillt■rian age a book that doea not claim to offer ■-fsl■nce
for the work and strife of every-day life is welcomed with a little lf&h
of relief by a reviewer. Evidently there still are people who tab time
to alt down now and then and offer heart and spirit IOJDethlng hJper
than the daily grind. May their tribe fncre1111e and induce publflben
to fame more books like this! Oh, for English equivalent.I of Gerok'•
PalmblaetteT, Theias's
Wege, Gepffueckt am
Herzberger'■ Pllgn1c1411111,
Hueschen'• Wo Gotte• BTUennleln niuchen!-Thls booklet hu, of
COUl'IIC, an additional appeal. Every Lutheran will natur■lly be fntereated fn what the great poets have sold about our Luther. From a areat
wealth of material Professor Polack hos eulled 60 ■elections coverinl
outstanding episodes in the great Reformer'• career. The booklet, bound
fn gray paper covers, with black title on maroon panel, fa recommended
partieularly u a gift for birthdays or in the Christmas season.
Tmo.Bona
NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render 1111Usfac:tory nrvlc:e, we muat have our current malllnl•lllt
correct. The expeme of malntaJnlna Ulla U.t hu been mAteriall7 Jnenuld.
Under pramt reawaUons we are 1111bJec:t to n "flne" on all parcela malled to aa
Incorrect nddn!a, Inasmuch as we muat pay z cent■ ror every notlftc:aUaa ■ent
by the poatma■ter on II parcel or periodical which 11 undeliverable beallR DO
forwarcllna addre■s II nvnllable or becau■e there hn■ been n c:hanp or addn&
Thlll may ■eem ln■l1P1lftcnnt. but In view of the tnc:t that wa have ■ub■crlber■
pttJns threa or more of our periodical■ and consldorln1 our Jarae aansate
■ublc:rlpUon 11111, It may readily be ■een that It amounts to quite 11 ■um durllll
a )'ear: for the pp■tma■ter will adclrea a n0Wlc11Uon to each Individual pert.adlc:aL
0ur ■ublc:rlben can help ua by notlf~ ua-one notlftc:atlon (po■tal c:nnl. c:o■tllll
OD1)' l cent) wW tab care of tha addrl!aes for RYl!l'al publlc:aUom. We lball ll■
very grateful for J'OIU' c:ooperaUon.
KJndq consult the addre■s label on thlll paper to ucertaJn whether , _
sublc:rtptlat bu expired or wW man uplre. ''Kay H" on the JabeJ mNDI tbat
YoW' ■ubal:rlptlmi bD aplred. PINN PQ YoW' qmt or the Publlsbs ~
In order to aYOld Interruption of service. It tun about two weeks bef- tbe
addres■ label can show cbanp of addrea or ac:Jmowledament of remittance.
WIim PQms :,um- ■ublc:rlptlon. ~ mention name of publleatloa dalNd
and aact D8IM and address (both old and new, If c:hanall of addna II requated),
e o - ~ Bova. St.Laull. Ila,
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